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WfeareNtiall It be Locatcilr

Fueling m wo do and ever bave dose,
a deep Interest In tho cause of popular
duoatlon In Southern Illinois, It affords

as much aatisfaotlon to know that the
location of the Southern Illinois Normal
University will be determined by gen
tleraen who will voIhIi all the conslde
ratlom presented. Everything elso be
ing equal, we suppose tho commission
era will consider it tholr duty to locate
the school at that point that oilers the
ImvmjuI Ikinns fltttnl lili Tltlt MtntiatJ

howuver groat the amount may be, will
not blind them to any disadvantages
characterizing tho locality tendering it.
A competing point may bo central, but
difllcultof access; oraccetslblo and con
tral, but uiihuulthy. Kither of these
drawbacks should outweigh any money
hid that could be made.

Biucu wo have carefully canvassed tho
claims of the d I Hermit towns compotlng
for the honor of being chosen as the
favored spot, wo have becomo most
favorably Impressed with those present
ed by Joncsboro.

iiio normal scnnoi at formal is nut a
short remove from the ceuter of tho terri
tory of tho State, and is quite central as
regards the population. It Is hazarding
nothing to say that in less thun four
years wo shall seo in tho full tide of op

ration a INorthcru Illinois Normal
School, within fifty miles of the city of
Chicago. Tho northern demand upon
tho present Normal School will, thereby.
be greatly leuuiu-d-, allowing an extcn
Ion of the field of the present tnstl

tutlon fifty or a hundred miles fur
ther south. When thl condition of
thing Is brought about, tho remaining
area will bo bust served by tho location
of the Southern Illinois "Normal at Jones.
bo Co.

With our preieut avenues of travel
Jonusboro ii more accessible than nny of
the towns contesting for tho location
LlkoCarboudule, DuQuoin and Ontrn- -

Ha, It enjoys tho presence of tho Illinois
Central railroad, and unUkc those places
it Is promised the additional advantage
or mo cany operation of the Cairo and
St. Louis railroad. Gallatin, Hardin,
fope, Saline, Maac, l'ulonkl and Alex- -

ander counties havo easier, quicker and
cheaper communication with Jonesboro
than they have with cither of the other
towns; and when, two yuan lieucu, the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad Is placed in
operation, bt. Clair, Monroe, Randolph
and JacUsou counties will enjoy quick,
full and cheap connection with It. All
the counties above that depend upon the
Illinois Central for communication with
DaQunln or Curboudule. havo tho same
communication with Jonesboro, involv
ing an additional time and uxpenso too
insignificant to commaud a moment's
attention.

Tho time wlion Cairo will number her
population by tho teus of thousands Is
within tho next decade; and when that
time does come the excess of territory
beyond Jonesboro will bu fully counter-
balanced by an excess of population on
this side.

Wo do not know howj much money
Jonesboro proposes to offer. None will

-- oe required to cnuntcruulanco lliu purer
water, tlio uHlmlcratmosphere, tho more
picturesque bills, and fertile valleys of
any other locality, for In all these partic-
ulars sho excels. No locality In the
state presouU more beautiful scenery or
Is more-prolifi- c in tho production bf( the
gralu uud vegetables that go to lesson
the cost of living. She will havo to give
oo money to compensate for tho suporior
channels of egress and Ingres pos-etsc- d

by some other locality, for in this be-

half she ulso exoeli many and equals the
jnost fuvored. She will have to make
no donutionA to counterbalance an over-
shadowing public prufereuco for some
other point, for, if the question of loca-
tion were submitted to tho people for de-

cision, most of tho competitors would
decline the contest, foreseeing a Judg-
ment In favor of Jdnesboro. Tho money
Jonesboro may offer will be aw "materi-
al aid," to swell tlio fuad that Is to pro-
vide the building, and to show her ap-
preciation of tho cause the institution
U intended to sorvo. The town has no
deficiency to gild with monoy ; aad,

for tho people concerned, for
the success of tho institution, the or

tho soduotlons of green-back- x

will not, in thismatter, be esteem-
ed as

VISIT THEM IN THE MERCY TIfEY
DESERVE.

The petty tyrants, clothed in a little
brief authority during tho war, aro be
Ing brought to a rigid account for their
unwarranted and unheard-o- f oppres-
sions of unoffending American cltleons.
Let the work go on until tlio last one of
tnoni shall call for tho "mountains to
eleft for him, or tho seas to overwhelm
blin." The day for reokonlusr, thank
3od, la now dawning. Daniel D. Bell, a

resident of tho town of Roohester, Ul-
ster county, N. Y., was arrested la 1804
by General John A. DIx, then com-mandln- g

the department of the east,

and waa confined In Fort Lafayette for
four months. In 18Sfl ho ' brought an
action In the supreme court against Gen.
DIx for damages. The suit baa slept for
boat 'time: The attorney of Gen. DIx

endoavorod to have tho caso removed
rrom tno state to the United States
courts, but failed, and since then has
given tho matter no further attention.
On Monday last the sheriff of Ulster
county empaneled a Jury to assess the
uamages-not- lce to this effect having
neeu giveu to Gen. DIx's attorney and
the Jury promptly awarded Mr. Boll S 10.- -
uuu damages, this is a good beginning,
and, now that we aro to havo "peace,"
other military chieftains who simulated
the example of Stanton, the infamous,
should bo made to smart, and sweat, and
groan for tholr diabolical excesses and
outrages.

THE SPECK OF WAR.
As often as onco a year the American

newspaper press fix up a war with
England. Almost any affront, roal or
Imagined, is magnified into a cause for
war, and Bitch au issue is discussed with
a fifppauoy, and Indifference as to con-
sequences that argue a settled belief, on
our side, that to whip England would
amount to no-mo- than a little exercise
necessary as a Bort of appetizer boforo
hreukfast.

Juit now war Is to como from a failure
to udjust tho Alabama claims, butnner.
the most arrant coward that ever wore
human shape, a man who porraltted
his physical Inferior to cane him as If
he were a sneaking our this man makes
a blood and thunder speech gets up In
his place In tho Senate and invokes an
uncollarlngof the dogs of wur unless
England humiliates herself Into tho
very dust and thon kUses the hand that
goads her to that humiliation. This
Sumner Is au emluoutly proper man to
discuss wars and rumors of wars. Tho
greatest coward of tho nation, he Is the
loremostln tho work of planulnir and
provoking bloodshed and alaughterl A
mnn wno would tamely submit to a
public oowhldlug, demands of tho first
war power of Europo the fullest apoloiry
and reparation or bloody, terrible rclont-los- s

war. Nowitao happens that we
have in this country, even In the radi-
cal party, cool, collected, bravn men.
who can caloulate the horrors of a war
with England; nd who, while brave
enough to stand firmly by the national
houor, are not overbearing cnoueh to
exact that which the honor of the nation
does not demand. These men. wo
opine, will come to tho surface when tho
emergencies of the hour demand their
Intervention. Theso men, and not the
blatant cowards like Sumner and Chan- -
dlcr, will declare our ultimatum in the
Alabama comtroversy, and by that ulti
matum the people will unitedly stand.

COMPLETION OP THE PACIFIC
RAILROAD.

It was announced soveral days ago
that tho last rail In tho grand Irou thor
oughfare between tho two oceans had
been laid, and that thorofore, what had
been I re timed pf as the probable result
of a half a century's labor, was tho con
summation or tliss than one tenth of
that period.

On tho last day of January, 1800. about
forty uiiio of the Omaha eud of the
roud were completed, and at about tho
same time there woro about sixty miles
completed at tho Saufranclsco end. This
made about one'huudred miles done In
January, imw, out ofsovouteen hundred
and twenty. one miles, which is the dW
tauce from Otnana, on tho Missouri rlv.
er, to baoramento, California. Since

I.mm., sixteen nuuurou anu twenty-on- e.

muos nave boon constructed, in three
years and four mouths, aud this in a
country that abounded In tho raosti for--
bidding dltlloultioi and obitaoles to such
an undertaking, At tho close of 3817,
there wero Ave hundred and forty miles
of completed road, aud at tho end of
1809, about nine hundred miles, with
grading done so far in advance that the
Union (or Omaha) Company claimed a
mouth ago to have about ton hundred
and fifty miles so far completed as to give
thorn the right to so inuoh of the line.
Meanwhile the work waa progressing
with groat vigor at the California end.
although from the more difficult nature
of the country, the mileage completed
oy tue central raolno is much less, than
that of the Union Company. At the
oloso of last year that company had the
Iron down on about four hundred miles
of road, with grading done in part to
point abreast or the working parties of
tlio eastern road. A part of their work
was OTer the formidable Sierra Nevada.
au abrupt rooky barrier skirting tho Pa-
cific, which rises 7,042 feet In tho short
distance of one hundred miles from tho
tide waters of tho oceau. The two sec-
tions of the road oame togethe' a few
mllea west or tho Great Salt Lake, and
there tho last rail was laid

Transit HteMttier (asrat Anderson,
Hereafter the transit Bteamcr General

Anderson will leave Cairo for Columbus
at 2 a.m. aud 4 p.m. Returning will
arrive at Cairo at 1 :30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m..
making olose connections with
of the Illinois Central and Mnhn a
Oblo railroads. niyfidlw
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'DEPRESSION OF BUSINESS.

Its Caiici susd Carts.
." t rev m

For the consolation of those chronlo
croakern aboVt hard times In Cairo, we
present a brace of extracts below, which
picture a condition of commercial and
general, business prostration In tho cities
of New York and Chicago entlroly bo-yo-

anything yet realized in Cairo.
The New York 'World,' under tho head
of tho "The Commercial Situation," dis-
courses as follows:

"The 'Financial Chronicle follows in
tho footsteps of tbe 'World' In calling
attention to the deplorable dullness lu
business circles, and, with no fear of sub
Jecting itself to the imputation of croak-ing- ,

tho 'Chronicle' broadly anherts "(hut
the results of the spring trade havo thus
fur been unsatisfactory." This Is a vury
mlid wuy of putting it, Indeed. For two
years past our merchant, as a clacs,
have made no money. Tho 'Chronicle'
Itself shows that, wlillo great prepara-
tions were made for theseason's business
tho demand hoa fallen, so far, short of
the supply; and now there Is an accumu-
lation of mocks and tho usual anxiety to
realize under the circumstances. 11 ere
is the situation. The cause of complaint
is not with the South, for that section
has1 taken more goods this spring than
at any time since 1800, and hai paid for
them; but the West has suffered by tho
decline In grain, and is econom izlng in
expenditures; the Easteru States havo
made smaller purchases than usual; the
manufacturing localities have made less
money, and consequently, all tho do- -

Eendtnt industries havo suffered; in
profits on agriculture, trade,

aud manufactures have been less than
usual; expenditures have been lessened
in proportion; and to add to tho general
embarrassment, tho abnormal condition
of tho currency oystem has badly affect-
ed the money market and make bunk
reoommodatlons difficult. In bp'tu of
these things it is shown that Importers
have not adapted their purchases to tho
situation: that the Imports In this city
show an Increase in the first three
months of this year of thirty-one- l per
cent.; while la exports thero is uotonly
no corresponding gain, but a decrease of
five and one-ha- ll million dollars. Nor
can cotton now bo counted uivon to offset. i. , i . . i. . . . . .me uiuerenco ueiween our imports una
exports, since the shipments show a fall-
ing off In this export, and tho balance
agalast us must be made up la gold or
bo u us. This is, indeed, a sad showing
for our spring trade, and, worse yet,
mere is uo prospect mat business will bo
belter at preaeat. With tb most boun
tiful harvest that ever blessed the couu- -

try, with no suffering for food anywhere,
with plenty to eat but with very little to
do, the country presents tlio spectacle of
a learruny uepresseu iraae anu general
distress lu commercial and financial cir-
cles. Aud will continue so to do as long
as blundering Incompetents control our
fiscal affairs, as long as special legislation
to protect special luterests kills all other
Interests, and as long as u depreciated
paper currency compels the people to
pay double prices fur all tuey eat uud use.

The Chicago 'Times,' of tho 4th Inst.,
discoursing upon tho business, prostru-tlo- n

felt in Chicago, says:
There Is felt here In Chlcugo a business

depression of more than ordinary weight.
Thero Is a dullness In trade; the receipts
and shipment of grain are below their
usual average; ami there is less thun
tho usual demand for houses to rent, and
Improved property for sale. What is
true of Chicago la true of the whole
country. Tho symptoms which are in
existence in the garden city uro exhibit-
ed with greater forco in every part of tho
country.

Any man with an ordinary amount of
sagucity bus known any tlmo during tho
last five or six years, tbat some day or
another tho nation must begin the work
of paying for Jta .prosperity. When n
man is moving along equably lu Ills
bun I new, ho Is little, or not at ull, liable
to reverses. Hut suppose that, without
any addition to his capital, ho suddenly
doubles or treble! his business, supplying
his lack of capital bv the Usuo of notes?
For a time, he will have unusual pros-
perity. Ho will thrlvo beyond his for-
mer average. But, for such a muu,
there must como a time of settletnen.
For every dollar which he cxpendi-r- i lo.
yond, tho amount or his original capital,
bo must have a reckoning. Ho must
provide a cash offset for all tho prosperi-
ty be has enjoyed beyond that founded
upon his legitimate capital. When this
time of settlement arrive, he will Und
that he Is welshed down with Interest,
with an Increase in his expenditures,
aad a thousaud other outlays which did
not attend him In tbe days when ho was
pursuing the even tenor of his way.

In the name way did thin nation pass,
almost in a day, from a moderate, und
and yet substantial progress, to a dizzzy
rate of speed. Within a very short time,
every man was doing twice or thrice as
much as he had been doing before. No
new mlues had been discovered; no Im-
portant railway lines had been opened;
no rich and dependent country hud Ipn
opened to increase the demand for our
products. On tbe contrary, a very materi
al element was changed from tho produ-
cing to the Un-
der the dls advantages of a reduced pro-
ducing power, and the fiuiher fact that a
million or two of men Ire en traced In
annihilating wealth; anu the still fur
tner fact that our commerce mm of
the most important elements of our nros
penty was swept from existence. wo
entered upon ft career of flnanciul pros
perity whose nice nas.raroiey boon wit
nesses Add to tueso aisauvautaKca tlio

states, ami
not havo reason to apprehend that

our prosperity has been bused upon tho
most substantial of foundations.

Thnr we have not beoucheuUeil sooner
Is owing to our marvelous resources,
support emigration, and tbe opening

through the means of railway Hues,

of now productive territories. Theso
havo partialy offset the sudden expan-
sion of our business which took place at
a time wen a third or more of our work-
ing capital had been suddenly destroyed.

These offsets might have prevented
reaction bad our financial affairs been
managed with prudence: but tbe history
of the world may bo safely challenged to
produce more, and more glaring In-
stances of biundoring, corruption, in-
capacity, and stupidity, than have been
exhibited In tho direction of our finances.
Tho Instant economy that should bave
followed tho war was Ignored, and In its
placo prevailed a lavish expenditure
that even a substantial and unindebted
prosperity would not have warranted.

When to tho demands of the tax-gather- er

aro added tho exorbitant rob-
beries committed in tho namo of pro-
tection; when we find every obstacle
thrown In tho way of restoring the south,
so that its etioimous productive power
can bo brought to tho assistance of tax-
payers; when millions are spent for new
aud useless areas of territory; when mil-
lions of gold lie Idlo in tho treasury. In
stead of being applied to lessening our
debt; when there is a menace or war
tfith Great Britain, aud there Is talk of
serious complications with Spain, and
purchases of vast provinces moun-
tains and deserts from Mexico when allthpo thlncs are taken Into considera-
tion, one wonders; jot that our prosplrl-t- y

Is simply checked, but that It Is not
overthrown, and the nation plunged into
hopeless bankruptcy.

CAIRO.

What OurKcccnt CJacsUtalakortBeClty'.'

We shall, as space may serve us, repub-
lish such JottlngH-dow- n of the members
of the Illnols Press association as refer
directly to Cairo, iu peoplo or enter-
prises.

From the Corrsfpondeacaof the.Jftckisa (Ttnn4-er- )
Tribune:

Dear Tribune: This neck of tho woods,
hugged as It is two of the greatest
arteries of tho world, Is now beginning
to show those signs of business life aud
activity, which the accessibility of the
location richly deserves. Tho Ohio
Levee, that but a few years back was
covered with Implements of war and
destruction, and blue with the garb of
soldiery, now presents a regular com
mercial aspect, with nought but the
beautiful emblems of peace to greet the
eye in every direction. Na gunboats
block the rivers, interdict free commu-
nication with thelr frowning engines of
wrath, and from no source (Toes that con
lempuuie worn "uaiK'come to crate
upon the ear, asrt send Its shivering
shock through, every nerve of the
body. All around you, may bo seen
puacerui symbolK, and from every di-
rection music rings out upon tho passfuir
uicuAi.--. (U9 in us ii biiouiu uo; anu it
uuiiijuvi-- s 1 a-- jicopie or the south to ap-
preciate and leclprocute these amicable
muuirustations lully, and eucourago
every effort that is made to drlvelethean
Hoods o'er all the animosities, political
differences and Jealousies of the past.
By such means the woea of war may be
k'AiutiKcu, nun u uucauau uaim muy bo
found for many a wound.

Tho shipping fuellltles to and from this
place uro excelled by none of the larirer
cltle, und commerclul relutions are fast
exieuuing in every direction. Many
houses are doing a lurgo wholesale
btiilnes, uud propose to dupllcuto any
bins that may be bought In their Hue of
traue, either lu Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis or Louisville.

NEW ADVEIlTISExUENTS.

Q HDINANCE NO. 78.

HHl hrdito.fh7 ih C'V Caundr V'ths (iitf of
Cairo .

HtctloN 1. Tht.'rclion'.7rf n or J inAnrn ntllll
"nn ordlrvuicutua Ixnttlie orilmuices of the dtj of

TO, lu rVItl anil CuJlBel." nno!ntmir roiinlr
c miUUei. iu (Mho coniable of tlio city ! nd tho

hCC !j TtlMl 'i' nf ihn mania ah.'
ttionzini; trie Mnjor to cmpl if m many spec-la-l polics
conUk t- - ut U may ilwm nrces.sjjr, Iiog incuiuis-if- ot

wiili .potion 1 of Arilvl tot tfiu City Charier, U
iui'1 Hip Mtni'i, hereby liireeeld.

A'prOTel, JI4T0. 1H.
m7 lot ' JOHN II. OUKHI.T, Major.

JICHOLAS FEITII, '

Cor. Kletrulli And Wnchlnclaa AvtMue

Keps tm Ian I the cclebraUd Crane 1 llreeds and
Kaymondi metallic burial cur

Aim, block viltHl, walnut or tlalnsd cufflns made pa
ordir, st very low price,. '

51 r. Keith perform hi, own work, beinir a tirailcal
cottin mnUer, hml Is lhartfurs ulo 10 stll cheaper than
anyb ly fle.

Q W. (JRKEN,

(Successor lo Fallis, Green A Co.,)

inytiin

FIiOUR --O. O OB 2NT I"

(iViH'rnl Coiiiinisslun Mercbaat,

CAIRO ...
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NKRUPT SALE.

.1LLIN0U

Valuitble Iloiisrs, I.ols, Etc., Kit..
I Will be sold at public auction at a credit of thiee and

six riinitlK, at thn corner nf lloans and Vfxlet streots,
in ooiiUJim'.-- , Hii.TUUKT,on ine ijuayor June.
IkXI, coiniiiriioinit at V o'clock a in, aud coalintllng till
all sold.

i.r. I .VK'.UNd HOUiK AN LOT, (where T.y.
U(ir..o i.om re.i.lfi I

ONKTllllKK.a'lXl(tr llKlCK UUrlNKSS HOU8B
AM' l.OTouwaiar street, (lately ocauptea

auuiuuaiion of me uution, riuoumi Migur i Mr )

protlucU of the southern Three blanit 1 it on Rone street.do
wo

tho
of

up,

of

by

now

AND

DyT.

ONK-JIA- O." ilKIOK HOUSE, threo
stories, on Water street, ociupled by Itingo it Co.,

T)NB.FIFTH COLUMBUS WVTER WOBK8
All lHn; a Coin uibus, Ky., aad beiangiug to estalo

of T- - M. iwi.w, tunkrupt.
Further pariimlars nvule known at sale, or Inaulro

at I'aducah, Ky., o( J. M. IHUQI'R.
J.W. ULOOMFIEI.U, .

mySTuaSald assigneea of T. M. Horns.

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.fi

NO3.180ANDl82,jyf'

Oonusteroia .yicroxa.uis'

if
$

.ft ttS'U .(tli'lS Uttm

' ' . if! '"-.r- vttMi

HaMWAKK,
STOVES,
PLOWS.
CORN H HELLERS,
CULTIVATORS,
JIAJtKOWg,
Brown's Check Row
CORN PLANTERS,
FEED CUTTERS,

Corn stid Cob
CRUSHERS.
CIDER MILLS,
FANNING MILLS,
OHIO REAPERS and
MOWERS,
GRAlfif DRILLS,
SHOVELS,
FORKS,

Marvin's Burglsir aud

Lm i .y:i '
k i .narl ... i i

ttjX Wis.. a- - I

Washlag Machines,

Plow Bridles,

Back Bands,

Collin,

HOWE'S

Ox
Lanterns

at

t
. ...

HAXD CORN PLAW-TEI- LS

VICTOR 'CANE
MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORA- - v

TORS,
WAGONS.
HARROW TEETH,
ROAD SCRAPER,
LOG CHAINS,

CHAINS,
BREAST CHAINS,
CRINO STONES,
SCYTHES,
GRAIN CRADLES,
RAKES,
HOES.
SPADES,

t
... j
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'trl iVuai

-

iiiVlr Prar
4. ',J .

.
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It. Hoc Jt, Co

CIRCULAR AND CROSSCUT SAWS.

Clothes'Wrlagers.

Haaics,

Saddles,

Ladders,

Pumpa,

Yokes,

..sS

Step

Chain

n

And At Iiooat
' '

v 1 "A

8oveut or Eighty Thoiuaad
OTHER THINGS FOR SALE

ALL

WM. M.

Mlrnu f tit "Gilt Plow."
MsnWM

TRACE

von ojswfisvoa
DAVIDSON.


